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1. Answer the following as directed (any td'rl :

1x10=10

\rc,rsfrflKKq M"rt$frGsEftTr (fr corrql qqil) :

(a) What is listening or Shravana method of
Vedic education?

?EfrT FrrwrE lgqt qr u<t"t ffi& ft r
*

(b) Wri-t1 the nlme of starting "F.*ony of
Buddhist education.

ffitq Fffilr qr€fEq q{Sff{ rFrcbT fr{r I

(c) What is Bismillah?

ftt
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(d) who published the first Assamese
grammar book, Grammar of the
Assamese Language?

Sq{ \T{fiTT <nr$T"t ftn"1, Grammar of the
Assamese Language crr6{ eFFI'.f EffiE 7

(e) "A single shelf of a good European
library was worth the whole native
literature of India and Arabi a.' who said
this statement?

"qb[ sr6T RBtRTfu "Irqtsqrqr qqr?F frorqq {q]
sFrs EI.F qtTffi 

'T{,x 
qrsT {rfu.}E Y"rUs

qR-s 1" q;Epffi cqtrq ffig2
(f) which Act of British Government

granted rupees one lakh for education
in India for the lirst time?

REq Dqqim cqrfiT q'R"{ s$KK{ qr6r

stw FrsK <rGT qT qH b$r emF{ ffiQq 7

(g) In which year were the calcutta, Bombay
and Madras universities estabrished?

CsF[ uls TfrWT, cEfc1 qfs qfqfq ffiryfqT
q1fi3siil ?€qr

(h) Mention any one objective of wood's
Despatch, 1854.

)bc 8 Dst B\er cEr{"rT"Er{ fr csr6{l ,.{bT ucq"r
Gem?r Tqt r

(31

Which Commission gave the suggestion

to divide the secondary level curriculum
into Course-A and Course-B?

csnfi qrcmrr rr$fr-s fiiffi 'ofltt4T-S T-qet
qrs q-q?|\5strtqrrq ffi|.{.f ffi?
Lord Curzon carne to India as Viceroy in
the vear .

( Fill in the blank )

uqs "16 Ergf{ sR'6qr furc"r w\of{
qrRRq I

(*rrfttRT"r ril )

W What was the main objective of
Gokhale's Bill?

(qmeqr fiqq 1n Venll ft qrRnr

$) Who was the Chairman of the Calcutta
University Commission, 19L7?

) b ) T D;l?{ TfrEilOT R{RqNqT ET6{I'Ii{ WPTB

c$n qrRnr

(n) The problem of bastage' and
'stagnation' in primary education in
India was identified by

( Fill in the blank )

stNT $raftT fiqFrs \"rur' q1-s tqTsfi\
qqryKtr rfrFeqfrrtwffiffi r

(-fffrtRT"rrn )
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(n) What is the meaning of the term 'basic?

3FKft: ryq1frPq qdfrt

(o) Write the full form of CABE'

CABEK'rt'f qrnl?{rh ftq l

2. Answer any fiue of the following questions

brieflY ' 2x5= 10

s61s fiil s?FFn3r fr 6q61 {FFK u1 tu< firr :

(a) What is Gurukrrla sYstem?

sTTqryrfrt

(b) write briefly about the education of Royal

Princesses according to Arthnshastra of

Kautilya.

cfifrq;1 hqqf"ng'qTnR @ Frs-K

fiTe{,qT?T frqI I

(c) write any two features of ind'egenous

education s5rstem.

fiq{ F|sT <r+q'rq R mrc{T $l Afib ft?rl l

(d.) write briefly about the role of Namghar

in mass education.

qqFrsrc qIWfi Ytrrrq R{e{ Wr frqT I

(51

Write any two suggestions of Wood's

Despatch regarding training of teachers.

Frs-sq AFrq"r{ csp BisE fiK"il"fcir fr csrc{l

Kh "rrFr.f frE I

Write about the grant-in-aid system of
Lorci Curzon.

EG rrffiq qqmq -nry?n ErgEIq fiTe{ frqr r

Write any two defects of Muslim
education ,{*p-
TFrnFrrnqfr 6q61 1ttrqtc{rilqft{r ffi* ,:,,;i

what was the main air.n of sarge#%q"---
e. ,\aod

q*& t e*qReport? \tr|'S
DKqt sfrrn?-{E {E ffir ft qrRq t

3. Write any four short notes of the following :

5x4=2O

gw ftrre<TEq fr cqreqr DrRbR \e"r<ts DT 6tTT frqr :

(a) Aims and objectives of Vedic education

f{frs FrqFK ErsI qttr brq-fleqt{

(b) Varanasi as an ancient centre of
education

FrqK sFn c<tg ffiigo; TlqT"rfr

(e)

n

(g)

@
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(c) Educational activities of missionaries in
Assam

qqq\offihfr-$nt{q5.
(d.) Downward, filtration theory

fitrTfr,rR$l<"rfr& k)
(e) Indigenous education according to

Hunter Commission

ESrr qrcffirt \ry-$R o?fr{ ftffi

n Merits of the Calcutta University
Commission

sfrwT ffiqp{ \qte{Trt?{ XRnr<r<

(g) The Assarn Elementary Education Act,
L926

\ryrN flIqrfiT fisT qR{, )h\s

(h) Strong points of Sargent Report

DKqt AecTqqr 'rtrTfrTrr

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

lOx 4=4O

s6Ts frrr srlrqT$ fr cs'rc{l DrRHq Bs{ fr{T :

(a) Compare the education system of Vedic
period with present Indian ed.ucation. 10

f{frT yK FrsT <Kqlq Eq\o rdTrTE smefl
FmTEYtmTEI I

(b)

(71

Critically arralyze
education system.

ffiq FrsT qKEFt

\TIITCFFTI I

the

W fr6pq"f

What is the Charter Act of 1813? Why is
this Act called as the foundation stone
of modern education in India? 5+5=10

)b)e D;Fr qrK -ryRr fr r ,fi. qRqrFq-s fr'{
snsrfr qT{Rr ftsrq 658 fur"t \qefu s{l
q{?

(d.) Critically xtalyze the contribution of
Lord Macaulay to Indian education. 10

smq{ fiqws EG cq?F-Gr{ Trs{E W
frnrqq qql 

I

(e) Why is Wood's Despatch termed as

'Magna Carta' of Indian education?
Write reasotls. 10

tgq mmqtercr$ vmq{ FryK 'cqorflEtfi' TR
frT cnr<rT q{ ? Ttit'f fr{r r

ffi Criticalty analyze the suggestions of the
Indian Education Commission, 1882. 10

)bb\ D;K sr{qT Fr'!FT qrcil'K 'lTFr'ftTrq
WRexnqTTt I
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"Lord Curzon has touched every branch
of education and reformed them."

10Discuss this statement.
c'frqqtr 

sr.orcebT ftRre qd Elq-tn -orf TfiRE
qFp ?$K q(reK qt{{ ffift5 1" ..ft. qTrilR
qKEIF{I TqI I

Why was Gokhale's Bill rejected? Briefly
discuss the impact of Gokhale's Bill.

4+6= 1 O

cfl?.rcdT{ fr6r<n frT wll-q sEI atrq r cfl?.I-f,dFt

Rq{ etvr< Wr qrcEltril $TI I

Evaluate the recommendations of
Hartog Corhmittee for reforms of
education. , 10

FmrE 1lT Cr{T csw qfit rRF{ oKN"ft<K

{EIK{ T3l I

(j) What are the characteristics of basic
education? How would you account for
its failure in India? 5+5=10

${fr ftsK ffirrq fr ftt srw bK
Rrqsr FR 6qe{fn <It?tn Eftqs r

***

(s)

(h)
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